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Next week commencing Monday, Feb-
ruary 1, the Edison Vitascope will ho

fccii again nt the Funkc. This is the
original machine, and not the magni-Bcop- e

or vitaesenpe, and ns the most of

our readers havo s;en it, will not need
much advertising. There will bo new
pictures every night and the house will
lxi packd to the doors as usual. The
lloldens, who accompany the vitascope,
are well known as they have always
been the standard lepertoire company
or this city. You all know Kittie Do

Lormu and all lik-- i her, an J "Kit io" will

bo seen at every performance. JYou
hive all Fecn the vitascope and you
will all see it again by jmying 10, 20 or
.'Wc. Don't miss the new pictures.

all next week at 10, 20 and ::0c.
Matin-- . o Saturday, 10 and 2Tm.

FASHIONS OF THE DAY.

Gowns. Jackets and Slippers.

A keen, unerring Ecose of time and
place, in other words, of appropriateness
in matters of costume, is more than
half the bat'.le which a fashionable wo-

man is called upon to wage in her own
behalf against the forces of dowdinesB
and bad taste.

It is claimed, as a matter beyond dis-
pute, that circumstances, rather than
individuals, create the fashions which
the big round world accepts with hard-
ly a comment. The qui French
woman is never at a loss as to what the
circumstances require, and that matter
once settled, her keen eye for color and
her delt lingers do tho rest. Hence,
the Parisian creations are the daintiest
and mast tasteful in the world, while
amjr g Parisians Doucet easily leads all
the rest in originality and cleverness at
the present time.

A woman's wardrobe is not fully
complete without a street morning cos-

tume. Owing to the increasing athletic
tendencies of our sex in these dajs,
fashions for outioDr wear are greatly
influenced thereby, and even the dainty
French, with all their love of frills and
furbelows, lace and gewgaws, have con-

ceded the point that for the morning
and le sport the tailor gown is the cor
rect ccper.

Golf and the bicycle have definitely
established the supremacy of these plain
tailor Euits, and they have become an
essential part of the wardrobe of every
woman who aspires to be considered
well dressed upon air occasions. True,
some of the tailor gowns made this win-
ter are more elaborated than those of
which I have spoken, being trimmed
with velvet, gimps, braids, fur and
passementerie, and such gowns would
be permissible for afternoon wear for
visiting, church, or even receptions.
Fashion, however, now decrees that the
reception gowns, as such, shall be very
elaborate, and I had the good fortune to
be shown one of these recently imported
for the use of an acknowledged leader
in society. Skirt of black velvet, the
bottom trimmed with a piping of black
satin, and this piping faced with orange
velvet; the waist of bright orange velvet
with stripes not, indeed, unlike sus-
pender of black velvet on either side,
frilled with narrow white lace. The
sleeves weie long and covered the hand
well, with frills of white lace peeping
from beneath the cuff. The bonnet was
a Gainsborough in black velvet, with
orange plumes galore. The wearer of
this singularly striking costume was the
observed of all observers, and I may add
that orange bids fair to be one of the
reigning favorites in color combinations.

Another reception gown was of drab
cloth, the skirt rounded at the bottom
and made like a fourreau, very tight in
front and at the sides, fitting well over
the hips; the godets, starting behind the
hips, are thrown very far to the back.
There are three hoop3 of sable fur, two
and a half inches apart, one above the
other, commencing at the knees. The
cloth bolero is plain on the right side
and embroidered in black silk dots on
the left side. The back is tight and
eeamless. the sleeves moderately small
and plain. The drab felt hat which
came with this costume was elaborately
trimmed with hoops of black velvet and
black plumes.

The Model Restaurant is an excellent
place for family board. It is also ly

situated for persons spending a
day in tho city. Ladies while shopping
can And no better place for luncheon.
Meals 15 cents, Sunday dinner 25 cents.
Tickets S3. niG South Twelfth. Soup
Berved from 8 to 10 p. m.

Tho second floor of the Harris block,
1131 N street, has been fitted up for a
dancing hall. The floor has received
the attention of experts. It is of hard
wood, and tho boards are laid parallel
with the length of the hall. Parties
desiring to rest it can do so at the
Courier oflice, in the same block.

We hive tho hot stuff. Lincoln Coal Co.

'Rockabilt gave a very select dinner
the other night, I understand."

"Yes; very recherche."
"Ah? I thought it might havo Leen

don't you know.'
Tho Idiot.
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"A Life of Grant," by Hamlin Gar-

land. Tho first authoritative and ade-

quate life of Grant ever published.
Lavish' illustrated.

Rudyard Kipling's first American
serial, "Captains Courageous "

Robert Louis Stevenson's "St Ives."
The only novel of Stevenson's still un-

published.
Chas. A. Dana. "Recollections of War-tim- a.

Portraits of great Americans. Many
of them unpublished. In connection
with this series of ortraits it is intended
to publish special biographical studies
under the general title of "Makers of the
Union" from Washington to Lincoln.

Pictures of Palestine. Specially taken
under the editor's direction.

"Stories of Adventure." A serial by
Conan Doyle, in which he will use his
extraordinary talent for mystery and in-

genuity wh'ch have, in the "Fherlock
Holmes" stories, given him a place bt-si-

Poe and Gaboriau.

TEN FAMOUS WRITERS.
Ian Maclahen. All the fiction that

he will write during the coming year,
w ith the exception or two contributions
to another publication which were en-

gaged from him long ago, will appear in
McClure's Magazine.

Joel Chandlek Uauris. A series of
new animal stories in the same field as
the "Brer Rabbit" and tho "Little Mr.
Thimblefinger"' stories.

Rudvakd Kiplino. Besides "Cap-
tains Courageous," Kipling will con-

tribute to McClure's all of the short
s'ories he will write during the coming
year.

Octave Thanet is preparing for the
Magazine a series of short stories in
which the same characters will appear,
although each will be complete in itself.
Anthony Hope, Frank R. Stockton

Bret Harte, Robert Barr,
Stanlfy Weyman, Clark Russell
will all have stories in McClure's for the
coming year.

These are only a small fraction of the
great and imortaot features of Mc-

Clure's Magazine for 1897, the subscrip-
tion price of which is only

Uncle Tom-W- hy do you put the ()llC OllOF 3 YCAF
twins to bed that way feet to feet? xf "

Nuree-L-or', sir! they makes trouble Jhe p $. McGIlire Go.,
enough as it is, without lettin' 'em git
their heads together. New York Gity.
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Druggist and
Bookseller.

W Wliltlns
Fine Stationery

and
- Calling Cards

I 127 S. Eleventh Street.
A PHONE 68.

OOOOOO 0XJ
TTndar new manatemsnt

MERCHANTS HOTEL
OMAHA. NEBR,

rAXTOK, HULETT DAYZXrOBT,
Proprietor.

Special attcBtlo to state trade, gmert lm4
eaunerolal travelers. Faraan street elestrtl

tfce aoor to and from all part af MtKpaas

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONftl BANK

LINCOLN, NEB.
I.M. RAYMOXO,

President.
S. H. BDBXHAM.

Cashier.

A.J. SAWYER
Vice President

D. C. WING
Afrsistont Cashier

CAPITAL, 5250.000 SURPLUS $25 000

Directors I. M. Raymond, S. H. Bambini
C. G.Dawes. A. J. Sawyer, Lewis Gregory

X ZSnell.G M Lambert son. D 0 Wing, S W
Burnuam.

Courier
Irlz:e Offer.

A Trip to

RN

and return.
On March 20 the Courier

will award to the person who
sends in the greatest number
of subscribers, a first-cla- ss

ticket to the Pacific Coast and
return. The award to be made
under these conditions:

All subscriptions cash.
One Month 1 vote 8 20
Two Months :i votes 40
Three Months 5 votea HO

Four Months 7 votes 70
Six Mouths 13 votes 1 00
One Year '.15 rote9 2 00

Sutton & Hollowbush have invented
a cough drop. They call it tho S. & H.,
Sutton & Hollowbush, and it is a good
one. Stop and get one on your way to
the theatre. It will cave you a spasm
of coughing.

She You remember when you proposed
to me?

He Yes. I had bpen drinking.
The Brute.

New Vsdh. hard coal, 87.G0 at yard
yard and SS.03 delivered. Whitebraast
Co.

Mrs. Benham What did you pay the
minister when we wero married?

Benham I don't remember the
amount, but I know I overpaid him.

The kicker.

This year's Lehigh Valley and Scranton
hard coal 89.40 per ton at Charles Greg-
ory's, 11th and O.
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1. Huctioneer What is bid for
this piano? Going! going! goinz!
(ou can't open it: the key's lost)
going! going! Sold for two-fifty- .

NEX I'! ! !
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2. Mr. Short Well, Mary, as long

as the key's lost, I'll open it with
this crowbar..

H. Funny it doesn't open!

4. BANG!

80 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.'
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TRADE MARKS,

DU1CR8,CnVBlruTC a.
,&LTi!2d n ." and description mar

ETlblT.,p?,ei,.,?ble- - Communications etrUtlrconJdentisL Oldest ajrencj forweuring patenti
in America. We have a Wagbincton offlce.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivepedal notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bSt,2ili!iriIiu,ni,,ed' 'nt circulation of
fH?5'.??,'"h8- - Peclmen copies and ILSdo.v Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A. CO.,
3G1 Broadnai. New York.


